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SHORT COMMUNICATION
Bunk attendance of feedlot cattle monitored with radio
frequency technology
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Gibb, D. J., McAllister, T. A., Huisma, C. and Wiedmeier, R. D. 1998. Bunk attendance of feedlot cattle monitored with radio
frequency technology. Can. J. Anim. Sci. 78: 707–710. Bunk attendance of 72 feedlot cattle (412 ± 23.6 kg) was monitored for
86 d using radio frequency technology. Late morning and late afternoon were confirmed as primary ad libitum feeding periods.
The system detected differences (P < 0.005) in feeding behaviour in response to level of feeding and frequency of meals.
Key words : Feeding behaviour, limit feeding, feeding frequency
Gibb, D. J., McAllister, T. A., Huisma, C. et Wiedmeier, R. D. 1998. La présence à la mangeoire de bovins de boucherie a été
mesureé en utilisant la technologie de fréquence radio. Can. J. Anim. Sci. 78: 707–710. La présence à la mangeoire de 72
bovins de boucherie en parc d’engraissement (412 ± 23.6 kg) a été mesureé durant 86 jours en utilisant la technologie de fréquence
radio. Tard le matin et tard l’après-midi ont été confirmés comme étant les principales périodes d’alimentation ad libitum. Le sys-
tème a détecté des différences (P < 0.05) dans le comportement d’alimentation en réponse au niveau d’alimentation et à la
fréquence de repas.
Mots clés : Comportement d’alimentation, limite d’alimentation, fréquence d’alimentation
Subclinical acidosis resulting from ruminal digestion of
high-energy rations can compromise performance of feedlot
cattle. Due to the rapid rate of digestion of starch in barley,
subclinical acidosis may be costly in Canadian feedlots
where barley is the predominant grain fed. For example, if it
is assumed that subclinical acidosis causes an average
reduction in feed efficiency of 3%, alleviation of the disease
would represent a return of $6 to 8 per animal in Alberta.
Variation in intake is an obvious symptom of acidosis in
individually fed cattle but can be undetectable when intakes
are averaged for a pen (Larson et al. 1992). The attempt to
maintain maximal and stable intake by feedlot cattle is often
referred to as “bunk management”.
Feeding strategies recommended in bunk management
programs are often based on intuition derived from observa-
tions of pen-fed cattle. Despite the emphasis placed on bunk
management and the millions of cattle fed in North
America, surprisingly little is known about feeding patterns
of individual animals in a pen. Although feeding patterns of
individual animals can be monitored using calan gates, pin
pointers or other devices in experimental environments
(Cole 1995), monitoring these patterns in a feedlot setting
requires visual surveillance. Because of time constraints,
visual observations are typically intermittent and infrequent.
Understanding individual feeding behaviour in feedlot cattle
may assist researchers in developing bunk management pro-
grams that reduce the incidence of subacute acidosis and
other digestive disturbances.
Radio frequency (RF) technology enables continuous
monitoring of feed bunk attendance by individual animals in
a pen. The GrowSafe system (GrowSafe Systems Ltd.,
Airdrie, AB) consists of an antenna that radiates a 134.2-kHz
electromagnetic field lying flush against the outer wall of
the feed bunk, and transponders (Texas Instruments
Incorporated, Dallas, TX) encased in plastic ear tags (Allflex
USA, Dallas-Ft.Worth, TX). When eartagged cattle come
within 50.4 cm of the antenna (i.e., when they place their
heads into the feed bunk), energy from the electromagnetic
field is collected and stored in a small capacitor within the
ransponder. Once sufficient energy is collected (25 ms),
animal identification is transmitted back to the antenna and
relayed to the computer every 6 s as long as the transponder
remains in the electromagnetic field (Fig. 1). The reader
panel is able to read multiple transponders simultaneously
and differentiates among them, allowing all animals at the
bunk to be detected at the same time. The bunk attendance
system has been installed in four pens in the research feed-
lot at the Lethbridge Research Centre and validated against
video surveillance data (Schwartzkopf-Genswein et al.
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Abbreviations : LF-1, limit-feeding, one meal per day;
LF-2, limit-feeding, two meals per day; FF, full-feeding;
RF, radio frequency; TDA , total duration of daily atten-
dance
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1998). Correlations between bunk visitation (frequency and
duration) and feed intake were also established. Collected
data include the time, duration, and location of each bunk
visit for each animal within a pen. In order to isolate distinct
feeding events, a visit was defined as a return to the feed
bunk after an absence of at least 20 min. A return to the
bunk after absence of less than 21 s was considered to be
continuous attendance.
An 86-d feeding trial was conducted to investigate the use
of RF technology for monitoring bunk attendance of feedlot
cattle and to monitor changes in feeding patterns as influ-
enced by feeding strategy. All animals involved in this study
were cared for in accordance with the standards set by the
Canadian Council on Animal Care (1993). Seventy-two
exotic cross steers (average liveweight 412 ± 23.6 kg) of
mixed breeding were blocked by weight, tagged with the
electronic ID tags and randomly assigned to the four RF-
equipped pens (18 steers per pen). The steers were fed a
steam-rolled barley grain/barley silage diet with 5% supple-
ment containing vitamins and supplement as per National
Research Council (1996) recommendations. For 15 d, a 55%
concentrate diet (DM basis) was fed, then the diet was
stepped-up to a 92% concentrate finishing diet using three
transition diets (65%, 75% and 85% concentrate) fed for 3
or 4 d each. Linear bunk space and pen space available for
each steer were 25.4 cm and 12.6 m2, respectively. Accurate
detection of transponders was confirmed prior to the trial by
manual placement of individual transponders along the full
length of the bunk. 
Ad libitum intake was approximated daily for each pen
from days 34 to 41 as feed delivered minus orts, estimated
the following morning. From day 42 to day 65, the steers
were fed at 95% of the ad libitum intake calculated over the
previous 8 d. The limit-feeding period (LF) was split into
two sessions to compare bunk attendance patterns in
response to once-daily and twice-daily feeding. On days 42
to 52, the feed was delivered in two equal meals, at 09:00
and 15:00 h daily (LF-2). On days 53 to 65, the steers were
fed one meal daily, at approximately 09:00 h (LF-1). In
order to compare the effects of limit feeding and full feed-
ing (once daily) on bunk attendance patterns, full-feeding
(FF) was resumed for the final 21 d of the trial, with feed
provided in a single meal delivered at approximately
09:00 h.
Aspects of bunk attendance assessed were number of vis-
its per day, total duration of daily attendance (TDA) and
day-to-day percentage change in TDA for each steer. For
each animal, visits per day, TDA and day-to-day change in
TDA were averaged across each feeding period. Analysis of
variance was performed on each aspect of bunk attendance
using the general linear models procedure of the SAS
Institute, Inc. (1990), with variation due to pen, animals
within pen, and feeding strategy considered in the statistical
model. Where appropriate, linear and quadratic responses
were determined using orthogonal polynomials.
Over the entire trial, average feed intake by the steers was
11.5 ± 1.3 kg d–1 (DM basis). Average daily gain was 1.6 kg
d–1, and feed conversion efficiency (feed:gain) was 7.2:1.
Ambient temperature throughout the trial (July to September)
was moderate, averaging 17.5 ± 3.8°C.
During the transition period, TDA (P < 0.001) and day-
to-day change in TDA (P < 0.01) decreased linearly as the
amount of barley grain in the diet increased (Table 1). The
correlation between average TDA and average DM intake
measured for each diet throughout the transition period (R2
= 0.57) may have been confounded by the effects of differ-
ent grain levels on eating rates (Putnam et al. 1964). Eating
rates may also have been influenced by changes in DM den-
sity of the diet as the amount of silage decreased.
The GrowSafe™ system detected primary periods of
bunk attendance in the late morning (08:00 to 12:00 h) and
late afternoon (16:00 to 20:00 h) during full feeding, which
is consistent with findings reported previously from visual
observations (Stricklin 1986). During the FF period, steers
spent more time at the feed bunk between 16:00 and 20:00 h
than between 08:00 and 12:00 h. The situation was reversed
for both LF-1 and LF-2 (Fig. 2). During LF-1, the steers
spent more (P < 0.005) time at the bunk between 08:00 and
16:00 h, and less (P < 0.001) time throughout the rest of the
day, than during the FF or LF-2 periods. Dissimilar to the FF
and LF-2 periods, a late afternoon increase in bunk atten-
dance was not observed during the LF-1 period. Thus, delivery
of a second meal significantly affected feeding behaviour
when cattle were limit-fed. In contrast, Stricklin (1986)
reported only a minor impact of afternoon feeding on full-
fed cattle. This difference was likely due to more aggressive
appetites arising from limit-feeding in the present trial.
Steers made 7.6% more visits to the feed bunk (P< 0.001)
and spent 10.2% more time there (P < 0.005) during LF-2
than during LF-1 (Table 1). Bunks were often observed to
be empty for more than 12 h per day during LF-1, which
would explain the decreased bunk attendance compared to
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram illustrating the GrowSafe
system.
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the LF-2 period, particularly through the night (20:00 to
04:00 h, Fig. 2).
Longer and more frequent bunk visits during LF-2 com-
pared to LF-1 suggests slower average eating rates, given
that the same amounts of feed were delivered in these
periods. Attendance through the day during LF-2 was more
spread out than during LF-1, and closely resembled the
attendance observed during the FF period. Goonewardene
et al. (1995) suggested little advantage to feeding twice a
day when feedlot cattle are provided ad libitum access to
barley-based rations, but this increased feeding frequency
appears to mitigate competition and spread bunk attendance
out over the day when feed is limited. The reduced eating
rates and more evenly distributed bunk attendance through-
out the day during LF-2 may also have moderated produc-
tion of acid within the rumen.
Return to a full-feeding strategy following once-daily
limit-feeding increased feeding frequency and total bunk
attendance (P < 0.001) but reduced the amount of day-to-
day change in total bunk attendance (P < 0.05; Table 1). The
increased bunk attendance is consistent with the increased
intake observed when the steers were given more feed. The
reduction in daily change in TDA may be due to reduced
competition resulting from continual availability of feed.
Over the course of the trial, TDA for individual steers
averaged 33.6 ± 1.88 min d–1, and ranged from 7.7 to 89.2 min
d–1. This average is comparable to that reported by Chirase
et al. (1991), but is substantially lower than the 220 min d–1
of eating reported for cattle by Chase et al. (1976). However,
differences in methodology may have contributed to these
differences between studies. Time spent eating is often cal-
culated from time spent standing at the feeder (Putnam et al.
1964; Chase et al. 1976; Keys et al. 1978). In the present
study, time spent at the feeder with the head out of the bunk
was only considered as feeding time if the animal extended
its head back into the bunk within 21 s.
Using surveillance by video camera, Keys et al. (1978)
recorded ranges in total daily attendance (measured as time
spent at the feeder, irrespective of head placement) at simi-
lar bunk space availabilities (0.27 to 0.20 m per animal)
from 76.2 to 490.2 min d–1 for consumption of a 2.75:1
legume silage:concentrate diet. Concentrate or pelleted
rations are eaten more quickly by cattle than are forages, and
the average intake rates observed in this study (342 g min–1)
are comparable to those measured for cows by Clough (1972
[quoted by Forbes 1995]) for loose meal (323 g min–1) and
pellets (455 g min–1).
The wide range in TDA among steers may reflect differ-
ences in eating rates, as much as differences in intake.
Although they varied considerably among animals, the TDA
values were observed to be quite consistent throughout the
trial for each individual and may therefore be useful as an
indicator of daily intake by an animal.
Total daily bunk attendance by steers in this study was
less than half that observed in commercial feedlots using
this same system (Streeter, personal communication). Some
of this difference can likely be explained by differences in
Fig. 2. Average bunk attendance of 72 yearling steers under dif-
ferent feed regimens (LF-1, LF-2 and FF, see text) followed for 13,
10 and 20 d, respectively. Points plotted are averages for 4-h intervals
throughout the day.
Table 1. Effect of diet formulation, frequency of feeding and level of feeding on number and duration of feed bunk visits and on day-to-day
variability in bunk attendance by feedlot cattle
Ration formulation (% concentrate)z Feeding frequencyy Feeding levelx
55 65 75 85 92 Lw 1/day 2/day SEM P 95 100 SEM P
Feed intake (kg DM d–1) 12.7 12.4 11.2 12.4 11.5 0.01
Visits to feed bunk (d–1)v 8.4 8.1 7.6 8.6 7.5 NS 6.6 7.1 0.06 *** 6.6 7.6 0.07 ***
(0.09) (0.08) (0.09) (0.07) (0.03)
Total daily duration of bunk
attendance (min)v 55.6 43.0 42.5 48.3 30.0 0.001 29.4 32.4 0.68 ** 29.4 33.6 0.63 ***
(0.68) (0.56) (0.68) (0.48) (0.20)
Day-to-day change in duration
of bunk attendance (%)v 24.8 34.9 13.9 20.2 15.0 0.01 33.4 33.5 1.14 NS 33.4 30.9 0.88 *
(3.81) (3.12) (4.67) (2.70) (1.10)
zFor ration formulation data, standard errors are indicated in parentheses beneath the means.
yFeeding at 95% of ad libitum intake.
x% of ad libitum intake.
wL, linear effect; NS, not significant (P > 0.05).
vValues shown are the averages of observations made of 72 cattle during 10- to 21-d feeding periods.  SEM, standard error of the mean.
*, **, *** P < 0.05, P< 0.005 and P < 0.001, respectively.
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bunk design. Commercial feedyards commonly provide at
least 50 cm of neck space for yearling cattle. By compari-
son, the neck rails on the bunks in the Lethbridge Research
Centre feedlot are low (82 cm), with only 43 cm of vertical
space for the head and neck to enter the bunk. This limited
space may have caused the large yearling cattle to increase
in–out head movement, and thus reduce the time that they
were detected at the bunk. In a subsequent trial at this facil-
ity (data not reported), smaller calves (average body weight
295 kg) also averaged over twice as much time at the feed
bunk (79.3 min d–1) than did the larger cattle used in this
trial. This reveals a need to examine the effect of bunk
design on bunk attendance.
Day-to-day variation in total feed bunk attendance
through the trial ranged from 19.6 to 86.7%, with an aver-
age of 28.0%. However, there was no correlation between
day-to-day variation and average daily gain. Stock et al.
(1995) reported a weak correlation (R2 = 0.24 ) between
variation of intake and feed efficiency when a 100% con-
centrate diet was fed, but essentially no correlation (R2 =
0.0009) between these factors with a 92.5% concentrate
diet. Although intake variation is a common symptom of
subacute acidosis (Larson et al. 1992), all intake variation
may not be due to acidosis and therefore, may not necessar-
ily be correlated to performance.
General diurnal patterns of bunk attendance monitored
using RF technology were consistent with peak feeding
periods reported from visual observation, which supports
the accuracy of this observation method. This technology
revealed significant changes in bunk attendance related to
changes in feeding programs, and it has potential as a valuable
tool for assessing a wide range of feeding strategies, includ-
ing optimal feed delivery programs, feed bunk design and
bunk space requirements. By monitoring feeding patterns of
individual animals in a pen, RF technology may also indi-
cate occurrence of digestive disturbances, as evidenced by
atypical feeding behaviours. The system has been used to
determine the relationship between bunk attendance, intake
and growth performance (Schwartzkopf-Genswein et al.,
unpublished data).
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